
fecttaral séléncèom l Ioreg vu n'
and agaspplymg er with a poplation'-
expert seamen, iTfollowedas.tiOnecessary'onse-
quence that superior fàZiltiès fotnàval enter-
prise presented themselves to E igisl statesmen
on the first discovery of the Amenican Ctèn ent.
Spain and Portugal were solely intent on wmork-
ing the gold mines of South America. Holland
was barely able to keep up her coasting trade
witb the East: France iras emnployed in quelling
the internal civil strife of several contedin-,
facfioij;l'iiifld"Eiid il'dë'd herdôhkydils"
with ship-builders, chartered ber vessels to ether
nations, supliedi sailors for foreign service ; and
in the course.of one centur' hasd the command
of néré seaïnen and htai aarger commercial
navy tha 'anf other' country i'Europe It was
in thé coursé of this tht sixteenth cèntury, she
took possession of North America and gained
scihae of those splendid naval victories which laid
the foundtion of that unrivalled supremacy of
the eas wbiclh in after'times las raisei bée ter
Cta rank of a first rate power.

It is quite true, too; that mt-h t-eonnipre-
sence of ter' mater fiag, she has: also sprea,
pari passa, an enlightened civili'zation-teaching '
the niechanical arts, naking the advanfages of
commerce palpable, ant praving by practiot ant
by fact the invincible power of national union
and of internai peace. Sbe took possession ofc
America as a terra incognita, and she 'demanded t

abedience from the aborigina linhabitants as a t
ruit af civilization aver barbarism. This'ias
c territory worth cultivatog--stretchmo froi'
the River St..Lavrence to the Gulf of Mexico, i

fron the Atlantic tothe Pacific. iere was a
-de damait; which for aces ivould bsorb alL

nusr surplus population,' would consume ai lour
exports, would raise fiood for ten times, one hun--
dred times, one thousand times its own popula- f
rion, and would, under skiied legislation, produce
a race.o frienl y su Jecb ts to defend their own
shores ; and in some time of need, like faitbful
chiliren, to aid mith their treasuée and their
bîoodi the fond mother-country. Onthis ide
theatre of Eno·lish rule, acquired without con-
quest or angry feeling, the historian ani Statest-
man can take their philosophic stand, and to put
to the test the wisdom or the folly of Englishn
constitutional leislation. This ias a Depena-

ency more important t-an the centrai parent
kiogtdom: the land wa spossessei lwithout rent orc
£ne in the vast majoity of instances; and the i

rivers, theharbors, the -soil ouiy wanted a mime- t
rous population to mak-e this country a mine of I
gold to Engoland. .

Yet lier insolence, her taxation, her tyranny,- i
her class legislation, ber bigotry, drove this fine 1
colonyi to madness and insurrection;i and in
about- t-o centuries t-e pat-iot chiltictuce
Amneica, in a phrenzy of national batred and of
invincible courage, placed the nuzzle of their t-
muskets to t-hlieearts of the English armies, and t-
fired the steel of their spears an the throats of a t-
their British oppressors, and almost in one day y
expelled their frantic tyrants from the soil, and
unfurled for ever the standard of Amnerican inde- E
pendence. The history of this event is the t
cital of the British polic alIl over the word. P

By her arms site conquers, by lier wealth sha s
enriches, by lier commerce and civilizat-on she
teaches and cultivates foreign subjects ; but it is
only for a short time ; in the end she irritates by s;
Lier pride sIe maddens by her injustice, she in- c
dame s by lier tyranny, and in the combination of h
an infuriated people shie is oxpelled by her own r
insensate folly. If the consumnation lias not
happened in Canada or Ireland,. IL is not the re- t
ýult of British wisdom or moderation or alteredi
poliey: England has laid the same explosive s
naterial, has b'y lier state logic arranged the h
same poitical and social premises, and if the c

rame catastrophe bas not happened it is due not c
to the prudence of English rule, but to the wmanth
of poier in -the oppressed dependencies. Ail i
history gives England credit for brilliant con- d
quest and for superior civilization, and the wliole
wvorld equally knows the crying injustice of her
class-partialities, the mockery of lier administra- s
tion and the relentless persecution of ber insati- l
able bigotry, Follow lier in ber track round v
the carth, and you wil find in every spot on the
globe wlere ber name is known that the English E
ship imports cotton and religious sianders, pen- i

knives and lying tracts, gloving libraries of En«-
lish science bound up itb sermons of infidelity'.
She builds up andi throws down at the saine tlite ;
she teaches weaving uand lying at the saine fac-
tory, publishes las of liberty and acts of tyran- i

ny in the sam page ; she teaches toleration and
persecution frnrom the saine pulpit ; and when the
future historian 'yll in two thousand years to
coeit draw the picture of lier character it villI
be liard to say ilether she as advanced society
more b>' lion civilization ,than ehe bas retardied it
b>' lier tynannaies; and uwhet-her she hus not, lu anu
attemîpt t-a spreati lion ownu Gospel, supplantedi
Christianity> by' t-le maligaity ci lien sactarin
rancor.

A. century ltas now- nearly elapsed <nec t-le
Amernican catastrophe cf 1772: every' schmool-
boy can nom- t-ell t-ha folly cf -t Parhament.ef'
t-host days, sud eau minutel>' describa t-ha insanity'
cf tht Cabinet la not listeninge t-o t-ht remon-
st-races of Wasshingtoen it-nd bis confetiarates.
Yet m-e have only' ta t-onu t-be uext page anti reati
our Britishl poilu>' l Indua, te soc t-ha saine suenet
re-aenacteti, ilth aditional circumnstances of
thrilling berner t-o m-hich neither Bunker Hill1 norn
New Orleans gives any> psarallaieof atrocity.
Rend t-ho history' of Clive, Cornwvalis anti WTel-
iington ; t-naval along the:refulgent pstb et' our
anmite from Seriagapatam to Oude, anti slndy'
t-ha scieceos ai agriculture, coamnerce, architto-
t-une, navigation, st-tain, fortification, whbich are
traceable on ev'ery fialdi, rock anti river la t-lutt
wide peninsula. Andi whan tile travaller bas

4ri 4 flmind, let him theïJtrh I
next P d- read th. insolence 'ofhnilittary
:QMci4 q:tcrüeltyof-tax gatherers t $<Nôor l
Re±ts, -einsultiôg fop - o ar- lil- r
dren in Btish uniform, ruamof
many tow th c ePla th'e ekeryt
ojustifi kall .cou ove f
allethe preaching,4e So i eperseclng .

t0 tryf d't tt t , iipdatedçiO- c
n 'dlt h ôlŽà diersâi v'èltthe i

Seoys:whk n '%eglan'orert entire.historY
of-our~iîffitary, social, relgious and politinal,
policy in Hindoostan,' the wonderigiiôt so muci l
what theya hav al'-eàdy done, butb heyha#e
had the patience to' endure se long this-Britistli
public ufùiversal debauch of all order, justice and 1
decency. The Madras -Ezaniner, received
this day, sums up tin one'sentence thetcharacter i
of the Indian autlforiti s in the piesent crisis-

Bullying s "trieIt first · õt lnduce me6 te de that
awhicktheySthink.is wgo.ngen misreresentationflsj
resorted ta, andfsnaly coazmg.

Lord Ellenborough bas called three .times for
the state papers on the late miutinj and ùp tô
this time, notwithstanding his repeated motions,
no papers have.beenprôdûced: on the contrar
they have been strongly refused.

STATE O' iNDA.
The Earl of Etlenborough altidéd to the procla-

mation of the Governor 'General of Indià, of the
lGth of May, declarii -iii trbng ternis. the determi-
nation' of the Government te adhere: ta its- former
p a cice -la no.i terf r ng w i the religion of th .
natires, and .iquired-why, QUwas not. Lid upon the
able with te Indian tapers presèntecd t thà house. In
a -letter of thte 'Cànrt cf Directors a hope was ex-
pressed th'atý the precaution la question would pro-
duce a salutar' effect.:. He thoutht there .could be
no objection that it should form part of the doc-
ments for public information. He recalled tothe
nemory of the honsé; tbatsofar back as the 2Oth
of January, amongst the. Sepoys there was a report
tht they meoud beforced to embrace 'Christianity. On
the 11th of February, General Hersey said they were
dwelling upon a mine which might at any moient
explode ; and yet it was not till the 27th of Iaich
that the Governor General- made a gencral- order in
-rference te the subject, and'tbat general-rder was
not read te the troops until the disbandment of thet
19th regiment. The order set forth that.it.was the
nvariable.rule of the Government of Indiu te treat
iereigion of all its shbjects with respect, but it
.idenotbing as tothe intentions of the Goverument

for the future. On the16t1h cf May there was an-
other proclamaion, but that was net issued til after
the occurrence cf the evehts of Meerut,. and the
salutary effects expected were lest. On the 21st of e
IJnuary also there was a strong feeling among theé
Sepoys that it was impossible for thm, lu accord-
ance with their religious persuasion, to use the car-
tridges that lad been served out te them. Nine
different letters were written, and eight days elapsed1
before the Gorernor General was made acquainted 1
with this most eminous impression weighing on thet
minds of the Sepoys only eight miles distant from i
Calcutta. On this occasion General Hersey had no
mounted orderly or express te send his information
by. W'as tha.t the way in which business should be
conducted in a time of extreme danger? This sys- f
tematic loss of time in the communication- of imper-
tant matters was shown in repeated instances ln the
papers before the house, and he would ask whether
such a state of things would have been allowed had
tha Mhrquis of Wellesley or Warren Bastings bee I
n India. The fact was, that the Government of
India was net conducted. by the Governor General,
but was in the Lands of secretaries and clerks, and
the consequence to the pubhl service was the most
serious. He thought it impossible for any one who 1
read the papers which bad been laid on the table:not
to sec that the objections of the Sepoys te the car-t
tridges was realiy a religious one. He rejoiced s.t
bis, because, though it had. led te a mutiny, and s
hougli aIl confidence was destroyedi for the present,
'et it did not exclude the révival ot that confidence. f
We-must ·endeavor to disabuse the minds of the
Sepoys, and that could be done only by .assuring
hem net only that we never had, that we do net
now, but that we never should in tht smallest way a
interfere with their religion. He would postpone
:ny remarks lie lad te makce upon the telegraphic
messages till further information arrived.

The conduct of England is everywhere the t
aine towards those who differ from ber rule or<
creed : her character is in all places the samem;
er civilisation and tyranay-tleration on parch- t

ment, and bigotry in practice; and like the two f
opposite poles of the galvanic current, she ex-i
ubits the sane intensity of hatred te the Catho-
his as partiality to her onIa lpersuasion"-the r
aine persecution of our creed, as protection of
her own. This unjust class-legislation is lier c
cardinal fault, and in time will be the unerring c
cause of her national everthrow. She boasts of
her protection of the Irish people, while the t
andlords of Ireland are banishing thein cvery f
day from tht soil: she speaks of the social im- i
povement of the srmall occupiers of land, while the I
emigrant ship gives the he to tbis cruel perfidious
statement ; hber blue book records the accumu-
ated export of meat and butter from our shores,
while the producer of both cannot touch oi- eat i
one ounce of either. In such a case extent of
export proves at once the merciless demand of
the landlord and the grinding poverty of the
poor. Englandi pointe te the diraves cf bullockse|
and the ßocke cf sheep ou aur quays, shippedi toe
hier shorts, as n mark of Irish improvemeut ; yes',
improveoment lu the extenîded f'arms cf t-he Bris-
tocmacy, but it equally proves the expulsion cf
the peeple, t-he extermination cf the poor cet-tiern
population. Englandi pubishes ail oc er the
world t-li purit-y ai lier Gospel, thbe perfection of I
lier Churchi arnd the disinterestedness of her
clergy ; whîile eveary man, wman aud child m
Icelandi knowse that thteabbey landis bava been
robbed frein the Cathalic widow andi ocphan ;
that t-le carrnages cf t-he bishops are purchased
withm the patrimony' cf the poor, sud t-bat thre
clothes t-he clergy m-eac andi thle ment theay tat
shoeulti be distrbuîted amongst tht inmnates cf thet
vanous poor lieuses cf Ireland as their mahien-
able right-a right ne 1caw can invalidate, noe
time can rest freom thbe et-crnal sacread dlaims ofi
af the pear.

At thmis manment tht t cf publie opinion
t-hroughout Europe is at its heighit agamnst thet
tyrnan>y and intolerane cf' England. Tht press
cf ltaly, Spain, and Austrinamwera ail unittd ta

ene expression of the treachery of England in
polities and ber intolerance in religion. And
this public opinion has given as one of.its proofs,
that during the revolution in Hungary, Lombardy,
Naples, &c., the Englisi press never ceased hold-
ing up te public reproacli the tyranny of these
varius nations, and commiseratiug.the fate' of
the unhappy persecuted patriots struggling for
liberty ! Yet een whaere Austria lias remitted

Nmpies ¾has òpened~I pšgois andi akdoned 1lie'
obspiratorswhèrg France has ècalléd, ber 're-
olutionist's'England, alone withlLher boasting,
efûses to pardon some hall dorenrof ber exiles ;
nd thus Places ber character before mànkind as
ie maligner of foreign courts;btheèxciter to
dreign inu t rretjoÀ; eencou ètthe ap-
plaudeth'ient, tbildlger of foreign
:ut-tbroats,.whkés ete tfull s f aiérdon
n the face of £<o ta:afewtetoltidimts .-
Evèn more, she inconsistently effaces the séntence
of some three or four maividuals, while she ma-

gns and continues the saine -punishment at thei
šsùe time intheir exiled -companions. Year
liter jeir-,Engànd is -thus losing ber former
prestige, wbile the sùiroundijg nations are ac-
quiring character and power; and event afteri
event is.ccgurring in herhistory which are daily
lessening;her forinet eminence and reducin her

a slowe tut ceitain progr'ess to the levef!whiéh
flejaws.püteynaj ,truth hy)xedpat)Jeppro-
priate finale of injustice to man and inftdelity to

Go t rÈ
D. W.c0.

August 13, 1857.

iRPIEIN TELLIGENCE.

INAUGURATION OF THE O'CONNELL STATUE
IN THE .OITY OF LIMERIOK

One of the proudest and niost spirit-ît!rring, and,1
at the same tinie, one of the most affecting andi
beautiful, scenes that have beenwitnessed in Irelandi
for many years passed off in this city of memorable4
associations on the 15th August. The.óbject of the1
day's proceedings was the inauguration of the co-
lossal bronze statue of' the •Liberator, recently-
erected, through the national spirit cf.the cityof
Limerick, on one of the- grandest sites of this.city.i
Nothing that bas yet appeared on -the ubject la the
public press-no anticipato'y notices of the cere-
monial-could convey an adequate idea of the ge-1
neral effect of the proceedinga. Even those who
hare been'most active lin organising these: proceed-. 1
ngs have been, themselves:astoinded¯at. the effect1
produced. It was origiàally intended that the in-1
auguration should Lare taken palicen theth r cf
this month, the birthday of the lamented Liberator;1
but ta suit the conv'enience of the trades, the:cère-i
monial 'was postponed ta this great Catholie festival,E
when, after fulfilling aIl their religious .duties, the
necessary leisure might be at their disposal, and
might enable their:brethren from severai distant-
towns te come in and:join their rankst -9

The concourse of .people was immense.: Prom an1
arly hohr trains onthe different raitways poured in

their contributions te the throng, some of these fron
b very great distance -from Cork, and Kerry, and
Tipperary, and- Waterford. The -Foynes Railway
brought in thousands from the Western extremity ofc
tbis county, as the Waterford and Limerick line did1
from the east; but, after all, those who could avait
tbemselves of railways were but an imperceptiblei
tem of the myriads Who filled the streets of Lime-
rick this day.. Theancient territories of Thomond,.
Lnd Ornond, and Desmond sent in their thousands.1
The whole population of Clare would.seem to have
found ita way this day ta Limerick. And who wuldi
assemb'le ta bonourthe meiory f O'Connell if they
did net? It was cbeering ii the extreine to witnessi
the comfortable and happy aspect of this rast as-
semblage of the farmng population of the south of
reland. It is true that they are net indebted for the

smallest mite of their prosperity te our legislators,1
but Providence has been pouring out its blessings on
them in the shape.ofa golden barvest, and in their1
manner aand general appearance they show that they
have neot been undeserving of these benign faveurs.
, Thé 'greatest credit'is .due te the committee for

the admirable arrangements upon which the pro-1
ceedings of the day *ere conducted. The proces-1
ion of the trades and corporation was fixed to com-

mence at one o'clock, and, notwithstanding the dif-
iculty there must have been in organising sucht
masses, the bour for starting 'was net postpened for1
many minutes. Almost immediately after the ap-1
pointed timethe congregated trades, with their bands
nd banners, moved from their rendezvous at Bank-i

place, in Irishtown, and, halting opposite the City
Hall, were there joined by the Mayor and corpora-
tion, who, dressed in their civie robes, and preceded
by 'the civic officers, took up their place at the end
of the long line of trades and temperance societies
preceded at a short distance by the fine band of the
County of Limerick Militia, revived specially for
his occasion, and dressed in their regimental uni-1
orm. The procession then proceeded along Patrick-
street and part of George's-street, across Wellesley-
bridge, in. the following order:-First came the
members of the Catholic Young Mens Society, with
everal bannersa; then a large group of tra.de ' ban-f

netrs, with a band ; thon followed in ine, ad at-
cording te the usual order cf the giildp, the trades
of Limerick, with. their respective banners, their
numbers being largely increased hy a multitude of
their brethren "rom several distant towns. The
rades of Limerick bave always been distinguished

for their organisation, as well for their thorough
national feeling, and their extremely respectable ap-
pearance this day did honourtd their higbh character.

Several religious and temperance societies joined
n the procession, a.remarkable feature of whih was

the very large number, nearly a hundred, of band-
some fiags that were carried at interrals along the
ine.

Then followed a large vehiole conveying the mili-
tia band, and next came-The Trades, Young Mens
Society, the Corporation, the Commiittee of the O'-
Connell Testimonial, the HiLgh Sheriffs of the City
and County', and Members cf Farliament ; John

tguator; the cergymen, and the oie fretheoers.
lu this eider tht procession adranced aiong the

North Strand, on the Clare side of tht Shannon, toa
the foot cf Thomond-bridge, m-hart tht scene bu-
came peculiarly' iuteresting. In the immediate vi-
omit>'f tees merable Treat Stone, a whole

neighbouriug woods, and their branches were de-
cerated witb festoons eof fiowers, and bright pices
of drapery' bearing appropriate miottees. alose b>'
aise, w-as the place decorated b>' the fishermen cf
the Not and ont cf th osi popularr boie of

smxal bhats, carryintg flags, m-ere moored, and thet
gay' sud beautiful appearauce cf this scene w-as thet
moset conspinotus fromu lts cotrast w-ith tht gloomy>'

toxtremitîes cf t bridg. We m-l flnot pause lr
to revire the saB historical memiories 'which belong
ta the place; but, passing, aiong m-ith tht gay' ban-
oce, s.nd stirring munsic, and cheerful faces cf thet
praossion, wea advauce acrosa the bridge and

eivnd with the fresh fellaga cf threes plantai
during the preceding day at the principal points
along our reute> and err flaIl's-bridge iota tht Irishi
town, 'whart the trees, tand garlande, aud festeons,
and inscribed banuers hacamet still mort numeroua,
the 'venerable thorouglifares- cf frad-strat and
Jahu-street assuming simeenot tht aspect cf -a Pa-
risian boulevard. Spanning one of the principal
thorougbfares leading froin Clare was a pice of
drapery with tho wel-chosen motte of ".Men of
Clare, remaimber '2."1

I^e hremenom a rived at a point, the historical
associations of whieh are the most interesting of all
that Limerick can boast of. We have reachtd Johû's
Gate-the site of the celebrated breach inl the toown

st-crm. BM àisi are tie sti blackened fienits
of the Biaettery,'on.whch'fe-hundred-mêiî
William's: rèieit of Brandenburgers "*re blowà
imite atoms by an explosionof gun-powder in thevery midst of the terrible. :sjorm in sce e that was
gcifig on la thè'Jeighbçurbig brac ; aud. hw-
ina t whori tht e9e are:described P tht
Williamite historiai as laoking lilêsfuries froM the
regions below, albláckfaà, tho'rurphureous:blaze
Which they hadiurvived l How% differeenfesthe
sceene ou t-bat memcrabiQ.JspQtto-dali Tht rear cf
canuon ias aai:hirdt-harob it as -é; ht-t wae
caly froMsaluti e. ttery f two ield pleces, ad-
mirably worked byesome of th mnen of the. late
LimèecMilitia4rtillery, m-ho had plied theii"guns
witâPi ta é1.ffeôcànd great rapidity, to greet-the
paseiug _.rocests.,i6lunneaioft-hé great-, pesceable
snd legsl assortor oe Ireiand's r ghts. At t-is point
also the procession passed under a fine triumphai
archeornposed of'trees w-istilI living foliage, and
garlandsW 'of :fiowgintermixed 'Npth insriptions
Well suited to th&scene, s'uch ass!!Augusf2'th,
1690'--(the date of the fanions defence of theWalis
..f Limerick)r!LThe.women.ofLimerick"-'Mi"Âtars.
Free--Emancipation-1820-0'Connell." •

The processionr now filed in front of the new Ca-
tholic Cate'drlof St. John'a one of the noblest of
the edifices which the revived Spiris of Irelard la
raising in our times to : the ,worship of the -Living*
Cod. This majestic pile, m-hich> us.aleady far- ad-

Vanced, couldnot be described ini t'efée -wods'that
colld'be de'voted toYhre Sciffice it té' thatit
belongs t-o the grandest etyle-of-Gothic arehiteeture,
and stands in a.large open spase,.where;its;fine ;pro-
por.tions will:be seen 'te the bestpoasible, advantage.

FeFrom this point theprocession passed 'down Wil-
lianm-treét int-o Geôrge's streat, and''drancqd'in tht
midst of vast crowdas t tlé Crescetwhere tht sta-
tua.standse :A platform of enormous dimensions*mas
constructed round the base of the statue, and in a
few moments this structure, capable of accomodating
with se more'than ive hundired men, mas 'soon
thronged with nearly doublé thatinumber, jambed te-
gether with a pressure and weight that nothing but
the great strength of the platform could have sus-

ýtained. At half-past three the: procession commenced
filiug r ound' tht platform, upon whiàh thé binners of
the trades 'ere then grouped ith beaufulaffedt
round O'Connell's pedestal. Tht Maor of Limerick
t-hen took the chair,:wth thelar of: Dunraven at
his right band, and Mr. Serjeant O'Brien,; M.P., at
Lis left, the members of the corporation, and an im-
mense array of Clergy, gentry, and citizens throng-
ing arouud. The effect.of the scene at-this moment
was exceedingly fine. The .crowded platform, the
statue, and the grouped banners we have already.no-
ticed, the vast expanse of George's-street, extending.
as far as the eye could reach, was filled with one vast
living mass, and the windows of the lofty bouses
around werecrowded with fashionably dressed ladies
the brilliancy of whose appearance ean best be de-
scribed in one word-that they were the ladies of
Limerick.

When the Mayer had taken his seat,
Caleb Powell, Esq., Clonshavoy., rose amid loud

cheers, sud, oun the part of the committee, called on
the Earl of Dunraven to inaugurate the statue.

Lord Dunraven rose amid loud cheers. *The noble
cari said-M r. Mayor, I beg to band over to your
custody, as Mayar of t-his City, and to the custody of
yourssuccessors, the statue which I now request may
be unveiled.

The statue, which up to this period was veiled with
a dark green covering, w-as unreiled, and disclosed
tthe statue of thet great tribune in a most command-
ing attitude, grasping in his left and the roll of the
Emancipation Act, and his right.band-'raised in front
of lis bi-east in the attitude of demonstration. The
figure is classically draped. The pose is easy grace-
ful and commanding." The features are extremely
life-like. The statue is one of the greatest works of
Hogan, and must, if he had executed no other wark,
staup him at-once as a Most accomplished artist.-
When t-haestatue was unveiled there burst from the
couîntless masss erithusistic cheers. The ladies
waved their handkerchiefs from the windows and -lie
balconies. : The several bands played "Should old
acquaintance be forgot." The scene altogether was
impressivé and moving in the highest degret. On
the platfornm every head was uncovered, and the
cheers and waving ofb ats inadicated the tumost en.-
thusiasm.

Lord Dunraven continued-Mr. Mayor and gentle-
men, we have.heard it before now mentioned as a
matter of raproach that so many years 'bave passed
by since the death of that illustrious man before any
public act was performed to show .the amount of
Irish gratitude.. Gentlemen, it is unnecessary for me
to say that the demonstration wbich we have all wit-
nessed this diy-the. magnificent procession which
bas just taken place-is l itself a sufficient answer
to such an unjust reproadh. ("Hlear, hear," and
cheers.) Through your kindness t occupy a position
which I feel myself'incompetent to f11. (Cries of
SNo, No?) But I rejoice that it las given me the
opportunity of expressing the feeling whici bas bean
for years past pent-up -within my breast of the deep-
est and most lasting gratitue to the memory of that
illustrions nan. ("Ilear" and cheers.) Sir, let us
for one moment.consider the.state this country was,
in at the tiine of his birth. (H'sear.) The population
of this country is then u s etate of bondage and
slavery- t-heir religion 'was-proscribed ; their social
position was degraded, and their political power au-
nihilated. At that time appeared this great man,
who was destined te perform so iportant a part in
the history of his country. It is a remarkable fact
that even at the age of nine years ho bimself gavet
predictiori of hie own carter;;for one day, when bis
family were talking over the Irisli patriote,. Grattan,
Flood, and Charlemont, he was observed to sit in a
chair abstracted and silent; and when one of bis fa-
mily said to him, £l What are you thinking of, Da-
niel ?" t-be. boy replied, "I aRm t-hinking that I call
yet make a stir in the world."' (Loud and continued
cheers.) I do net know wiether many present lave
bad the grood fortune t-osocas- I have had, theplace

western ocean. Ami! semaetof t-ho wildest and most
heautiful scenery' lu this ceunir>' he spent.hbis rising
yeaars, mmbîbing, se hibselft said afterwasrds, t-le

air'it et' iiberty which camne ohe t-hles-oh hbreeza

tar>' displayed caedi hie parents t-o send! him t-a t-le
Continent t-e t-le College cf St. Orner fer education,
because, as yen all kow, at t-bat pariai! Do Cathalicu
culd receive t-ht beneit cf a biga education lu t-hise

coun t-ry; and, gentlemen ; t-bore lt-m'as,frt-bat m-bile

the prianeils of bierty, mut ci've ini vogue in t-bat
couîntry, at the samne.time the bornons which ha saw
1n tht Erench Rerlutilon stamuped on bis mind t-bat
batroi! cf bloodshed and borner et' titi! m-ar wvhich

carter. (Her, ear.) On ie retira t- t-liscoutr>
Le adopted t-ha bar as lais profassion, sud m-lth lais ta.-
lants lt-m-es no w-ondec t-Lhat emiade such caplid pro-
gress. (Hlear.) You ail lcnow t-hat t-li highestemo-
limente of bis profession la>' h efore him, sud thbe

higest rewards lu lts ope t-o cnfer ruiht hoe -

fie used t-hem fer no sordia or solfiaI endsoet hic own.
(tiean, heur.) Be brought aIl bis; forensic power sud
legai akili, sud laid t-hem at theoshrine cf bis coin-
t-ry'. (Great cheers.) As carly' det-le years 1, onar 'cnate -aUin e i-eletrtpbi
speccb, and iu t-at speech doclred the principe that
was deep in his-heart; and in the.ycar of 1815' he
became the recognised leader of the Catholies of Ire-
land, and 'ia st-knoey no .frou that time up, by' a
course et' resties agit-ation, sud udt-h t-be meat un-
daunted energy and with tbe wonderfîl -talent he
possessed, ha proceeded, unhecked by all opposition
and undeterred by every intimidation in his remark-
able career. (Chters.) All the resources of his

19-0. 1"$-U& DUKjuflILtuaitletimewas -sean ta coma m- he I'
no lougertbe doulted.. (!affésr,hiear, he'i.) Ii
thé greatmeeti of 829 h'firshhowed to m,
kind àbyîn experim"t -' gret scae, hom b

Voitoà sd sotial 'cùditiôùi cf Wa.bdle nationaay
e amelirated ahtsdding dr of
ad-without any of the ho brs of domestic yar."

(HearheÜi") ' Siry-Lwill notsattemptto-çah ouh
hie parliamentary catrë ip hicli lie obtaîned houer
sud renomn equal te th-at f any other member of the
tegisiature: ',.If I-m-e'-tcmeut-ian an>'oe tbing
wh lc ouldpo iblyexalt hl more t-han nuothar it
was the wonderful ability h diselayed and the un-
daunted courage e showed during the celebrated
debates on the Coercion Bill of 1833, wheu he almost
alone and unaided had to contend against t-e whole
power of the leading statemen of the British parlia-
ment.-...(C.eers.)...Genilaen, I have -.attempted
however feebly, to pourtray the career of this great
man. (Ilear, hear.) I will not of course intrude
upon questions of politics. I cannot deid isayidg
that-the career of agitation which ho pursued, the
wonderful powerhe .possessed-a ver-the minds of the
people, were iil themselves a phenornenon which
must deserve the deepest ènsideration. Itle net in
my power to pourtray his character with justice; I
am inadequate to the task of describing that Wonder-
ful combination of %ualities which he possessed, and
:undauntd courage Le ver displyed, t-ht'-unfailing
enoergy and perseverapce with which he pursued i is
object, his great na.tural eloquente, and the style.b
posessed in debate arid.when ta these weic added
the nobleés ofi his pereon, the beaùtiful and musi-
cal t-dues of his volte, the swet clieeringsmilewhich
so attracted the people, and till more his: accurate
knowledge of; the oharcter: of his cpuntrymen,,sand
bis talent for wieïdiug 'vith effect the great powerat
his coùiniand--these qualities, I am jusétifized in say-
ing combined to make him:a man wLthiut asupér-
or during his time. -(Loud cheering.) wiIl turn
for a moment from his publie carter ta that portion
which,.to.those who had the happinese of seeing him
is a:gratification tby have not forgotten and wiill
net forge-, aftéer the toil of a parIiamentary campaign
or after a cèursef'-agitation in the.-country, to sec
hilm enjoying the.beautiful scenery.of hisown dear
Darrynant. I have heard fron the lips of thers a
description-for I never had mysaelf the pleasure to
see"lim there-cf him p:r.suing'the sports, hich,
like a true Irishman, l'e se relished and enjoyed, or
in wandering on the sea 'shore admiting the magni-
ficence of the storm.or .the beauty of the .mountain
solitude; and ;have hard aaleo of how e exercLret
.his splendid hospitalities in a spirit that no one could
surpass. (Hear, hear.) Hie louse was open to men
of etery creed snd all politics. Whoever went there
was Welcome and was happy, and noue .left it with-
out regret. (Loud choering.) Gentlemen, before
concluding this brief reference ta the career of the
great O'Connell one cannot but ploture the sad por-
tion ¯of 'which' pasoed just before the close of is
earthly course. (Cheers.) No human nature could
withstand the effects of nearly half a 'century of
mental and bodily exertion. (Cries of "Hear, hoar.")
No man who had gone through such a.life of toil
could avoid failing in his powers 'as ha did fail when
disease took possession of his faculties; and, gentle-
men, what a sd thing must it not have been te him
toe hobliged to leave his native land, w-hich ha loved
so well-to leave. ber at a.time when famine and
pestilence were stalking through:the country-when
the upper classes were.on the verge of ruin and the
lower classes on the verge of starvation. (Hear,
hear.) It must, indeed, have saddened him sorely
when, at.sucI a time, he.saw one of the great objects
of his life unattained, and that united action whib
le knew so well hown to organise 'nd guide, and
which* as the only meaus by which succéese could be
achieved, broken and dissolving away before - his
eyes. What would lie net have given to ab enabled
to se that happy change w-hich, since his deatb, and
the calamities that at that time befelb er, lias come
over t-his contry? One caninot help thinking that
God, in Hie mercy, sent-a cluastisement on the coun-
try which, however bitter it may have been, no one
could have anticipated would have resiîlted in what
-e now sec around us. loi would the heart of thae

dying Liberator lâe been gladdened could lue have
ceeu the prosperity'iat now exists lu his beloved Ire-
landi, the improvement ln the condition of the agri-
cultural classes, in their clothing and the comfort of
their homes, and, what i more important still, the
tranquillity which reigne u tihe country, and the
great and happy diminution of crime. (Cheers.)-
This state of Ireland would have cheered his.aged
heart; but.-had it been allowed to him to live he
would have seean educationepreading throughout the
land--he would have seti magnilicent churches
eracted in our principal towns-(loud cheers)-
temples and altars rising on every side dedicated to
thei onour of his religion, such as have net been
built for many hundred years. (Cheers.) And lare
1 cannot help alluding to.that ehurch WC passed t-
day-a place where the genius of au Englishlman,
aidedi by tht Arms and contribution Of a whole
diocese, have combinedt araise one of .the Most
beautiful'temples of modern days. (Cheers.) I feel
I have most inadequately perfermed the task which
your kindnass mposed upon me. (Na, no.) But lu
loking at-tlieclaims which tie great Liberator bas
upon us, I am particularly impressei lwith the claims
ho bas upon My respect and gratitude as a Catholie,
as w'elI as upon t-be respect and gratitude of the
thousands who are members of the religion whichb h
professed and sustamied. (Lond cheers.) -Sprungas
he was, and as I am proud to be, from an aucient
Irish race -whicl ruled in the land, lis family never
deserted the Faitla that as existebd hre since the
coming of St. Patrick-(chocrs)-while one of MY
ancestors, I regret to say, was base enouglh, under
t-b pressure of tho pena! lavs, t- apostat-la. (Choers.)
But- I have Lad t-le blassati pivilgé-tbo grat-est-
priviloge which God can give te man-situated as i

-as, to be restored to that ancient Church whici hue
beena s long tho Church of this people and this
country. (Ludasand long continued cheoring.)
Bîut 15s nual n>as s momber cf t-bat chuttI, but
aise as a true laocer ofliberty, t-bat I aira t-ht deepost
gratitude t-c aur Liberator. Frein t-ha beginuing te
t-ht close et' hic carter ho omitted ne opportunity te
elape t-bat could u au>' w-ay le t-uned te advanco

eolalydirecthuaad anuc t-ht cause eof tbssee ant-

wm-u lie agreed ini religion, as hic effortc lu far of
t-be Dissout-ers of E'ngîand, and! for t-le abolition et,
negro slavery', m-lhieerved tLe gratitude of tvroc>
friand of freedomt, t-astif>', anti saver di e test an

opporuit- bet tadvocatîeg thes p nhncils mlth ery
1lnt-it le as an Irlisa that ana muetfool t-be deepet
gratit-udo ta t-le great O'Ôouueil. -Ha it wias m-ha
raised our ceountny fromt a etate et' muet abject bon-
dage t-o t-be position m-e nom- occupy Tat use bi

saying aiGttn-tt tre rlad m-st-chaed b>' t-be
oradie cf Iriel independence and.had folleod lt
biar to t-he grave--ta himi lad it bean gli-en to sain!
t-le trumupet of hisi cuntry's resîrrectien, ntit-

sud ent îîisto acheers.) As su Irislma r Si 1
love sud venrate hie memoer>' as thsat et' eue m-ho,
b>' hie exated talants, loueraed anti emisued t-ht name
cf hie counite>' ma t-be eyes cf t-ho worild, sud I r ooce

t-bat i meare ant a tsc ut aetriid noblvn

An.d, gentlenien, looking mut hlm sud his career, I
eaunot help feeling t-bat amnngst bis cont-emporaries
m-art two atber Irishmean, m-bo, lu tmo groat crias,
one mnay almost say, praod ta le t-La savicurs oithi


